Several types of wind countermeasure had been set up until now in fishery ports. To try to apply thinned woods for windbreak in fishery port, wind tunnel tests were carried out to obtain wind reducing effect of windbreak using thinned woods. Measurements of mean wind velocity were made in the lee of model fences. The test cases were three cases of model fences on breakwater with impermeability of 50%, 66%, 80% and one case on flat floor with impermeability of 66%.
Kazuhisa OGAWA, Toshihide TACHISAKO and Tokunori HIGASHI Several types of wind countermeasure had been set up until now in fishery ports. To try to apply thinned woods for windbreak in fishery port, wind tunnel tests were carried out to obtain wind reducing effect of windbreak using thinned woods. Measurements of mean wind velocity were made in the lee of model fences. The test cases were three cases of model fences on breakwater with impermeability of 50%, 66%, 80% and one case on flat floor with impermeability of 66%.
Results of the model tests showed that the case of impermeability 66% was most effective in comparison with three types of impermeability, and that the case of model fences on breakwater with impermeability of 66% was more effective comparing the case on flat floor with the same impermeability.
By using these results, appropriate design for windbreak applying thinned woods would be conducted.
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